
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

.reatly Improved and Increased Service
from Washing-ton, D. C., for Winter

Tourist Season.1901-1902.

Never in the history of the
South have such great attrac¬
tions and improved train service
been offered lor passenger traffic
as are now presented by the
Southern Railway tor the present
season.
New time card in effect Novem¬

ber 24, 11H)1, placed in operation
out of Washington in eoiij unction
with the Soutuern Railway two
new through trains, which are in
addition to the very excellent
complement of passenger train
service previously afforded by
the Southern Railway System
from Washington to all points
South. Thepresent arrangement
being briefly as follows:
Train No. 37, "Washington

and Southwestern Yestibuled
Limited," leaves Washington,
daily, at 10:45 p. in. carrying
through Pullman Sleeping Cars
to New Orleans, Memphis, Teuu.,
Macon, (ia., and NashvilleTenu.,
and elegant club cars between
Washington and Atlanta. Dining
Cars serve all meals enroute.

Effective with December 2, this
train will also handle a through
sleeping car from Washington to
Pinehurst, N. C., which will leave
Washington each .Monday, Wed-1
nesday and Friday, and effective
with November 30, Pullman Com¬
partment Cars will ulsobehan-;
died New York ami Washington
to New Orleans, leaving Washing¬
ton Saturdays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays.
Train No. 35, "The United

States Fast Mail," leaves Wash¬
ington, daily, at 11:15a. m., car¬

rying through si eping car aud
coaciies to New Orleans. Dining
car on this tram serves meals en
route.
Train j>o. 33, " ine .New lork;

and Florida Express,' leaves
Washington, daily, at 9:55 p. ni.,
with through sleeping cars to
Tampa, Flu., and Augusta, Ga.,
and through coach V\ ashington
to Jacksonville, and effective
December 1, a through sleeping
ear to Charleston, 8. C., also
effective with January 1, 1902.
this train will carry a sleeping
car once each week between New-
York, Washington and Thomas-
ville. Dining Cars serve meals
en route.
Train No. 29, the Washington,

Richmond, and Florida Limited,
is a new train inaugurated on
November 2J, and is operated
via Ricnmond, Va., over the
Washington Southern Railway
and R. F. & P. R. R. and leaves
Washington daily at 10.51 a. m.,
carrying through sleeping car to
Jacksonville, Fla., and first-class
day coach between same points.
Dining car serves meals en route.
Train No. 39, the "New York

and Atlanta Express," leaves
Washington, daily, at 9.50 p. m.
and is also a new through train
to the South, carrying through
Pullman Sleeping Cars to New-
Orleans, Memphis and Atlanta.
Dining Car serving meals en
route.

Effective with January 15,
1902, another through train to
Florida will be placed in service,
known as the "Southern's Palm
Limited," which w ill leave Wash-
ton, daily, except Sunday. at
approximately 0:30 p. m. This
train is operated solid from New-
York to St. Augustine, with
through Pullman Drawing-Room
Sleeping Cars, Pullman Compart- j'
merit Cars, Library, Observation
and Dining Cars.

I his train will lie one ol he
hansdoinest trains in the world,
and is operated by t he Southern
Railway each winter for the ac-1
commodution of Florida traffic.

It will be observed front the
above that for the accommoda¬
tion of increased travel the
Southern Railway will, in addi-
tion to their regular through
service, inaugurate three trains
to the Soul h
The Sleeping Cars, < Ibservation

Cars, Dining Cars, Coaches and
in fact all of the equipment in1
service on these through trains
are unexcelled for comfort and
convenience, and passengers
using any of these trains are as¬
sured of every luxury that could
be desired.

Mystery liotn£ and Coming.

Pauline.Just think of the aw-
ful things we know about people !

whom we don't know.
Kmeline.Yes, isn't it wonder- (

full And just think what the
people whom wedon't know may
know about us!.Detroit Free 1
Press. I

I
w

The Best Prescription for Malaria, |
Chills and Fever is a bottle of t

(trove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It I
is simply iron and quinine in a I
tasteless form. No cure.no pay. J
Price 50c. i

STATE BOOKS ISSUED.

Four Volumes oi Regimental Histo¬
ries Will be out January 1st.
Judge Clark's Words on the
RepnntsofOldSupreme

Court Reports.
News and Observer.
Volumetwoof the "RegimentalHistories," containing the storyof the regiments, 17 to 42 inclu¬

sive, has lately been issued and
can be had of the State Librarian
at the cost of #1 per volume, ex¬
clusive of postage or expressage.This volume contains 800 pp.200 engravings and ti maps.Volume three containing the
story down totheendof the 09th
regiment has been printed for
some time and is now beingbound. Volume four, which con¬
cludes the work, is partly printedand is expected out by tne first
of January. The whole is a

splendid story of North Carolina's
sacrifices.1801-5.
Volume one, ot the reprints of

the State Supreme Court reports,is completed and about ready for
delivery. The older reports were
out of print and some years agothe State undertook the work of
reprinting them. At first fifteen
volumes were reprinted without
editing or notes and the result
was not very satisfactory. JudgeClark then undertook the work
of editing and annotating the re¬
prints, bringing the exhibitions
ot every case dcwn to the last
volume of t he Supreme Court lie-
ports. lie has thus edited and
annotated twenty-five volumes,
this 1 >eing the t went v-fif t h volume
from his hands. It has been a

great convenience to the legal
profession, especially the young¬
est lawyers to whom the scarcity
of the old reports made them well-
nigh inaccessible. As a matter of
interest to lawyers who wish to
know what reports will be next
reprinted, we find on enquiry that
Judge Clark now has in hand and
is annotating 82nd, 81st, 75th,
64th and 65th voluniesof reports
which will bt reprinted and issued
this winter anu spring.
The nineteenth volume of

"State Records''is alsocompleted
and being bound. Volume twenty
is in press.
Resides the above works, there

has just been received at the Su¬
preme Court Library the second
volume of Cyclopedia of Law, in
which the article on "Appeal and
Error" is edited by Judge Clark.
This article contains 1,000 pp. of
which only 600 are in volume 2,
the other 400 pp. will appear in
volume 3, which is to be issued
very soon.

Stops the Cough and Works oft the Cold

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab¬
lets cure a cold in one day. No
Cure, No Pay. Price 25 cents.

Who is the Foremost Author?

The "National Magazine" is
receiving some interesting replies
to the query it propounded in
November: "Who is the world's
foremost living author?" The
"National's" readers are book
buyers, and their tastes are

cosmopolitan. At this writing
Kipling leads in their chbice,
Herbert Spencer followingclosely.Tolstoi, George Meredith, Mrs.
Mary BakerG. Eddy, BretHarte,
Thomas Hardy, Swinburne, Riley
and Edwin Markham have
champions in "The National's"
lists. The letters of widest
general interest will be printed in
the February "National," and
the winners of the prizes.seven
popular books of the day and
three annual subscriptions (the
details were announced in the
November "National").will be
announced at the same time.

Saved His Lite.
"1 wish to say that J feel I owe

my lifetoKodol DyspepsiaCure,"
writes H. C.Cluestenson, of Hav-
field, Minn. "For three years 1
was troubled with dyspepsia so
tnat I could hold nothing on my
stomach. Many times I would
be unable to retain a morsel of
Food. Finally I was confined to
my bed. Doctors said I could not
live 1 read one of your adver¬
tisements on Kodol Dyspepsia
I'ure and thought it fit my case
and commenced its use. 1 began
to imDrove from the first bottle.
Now 1 am cured and recommend
it to all." Digests your food,
l ures all stomach troubles. Ben¬
son Drug Co., J. It. Ledbctter,
Hood Bros., Hare & Son.

.Winter Homes in Summer Lands."
The above is the title of an at¬

tractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of the
Southern Railway. It is beauti¬
fully illustrated and fully de-
'cribes the winter resorts of the
South. A copy may be secured
iiy sending a two-cent stnmp to
J. H. Hanlwick, (i. P. A., Wash-1
ngton, I). C.

(WOMAN* RELIEF
'I A really healthy woman has lit-
¦ tls pain or discomfort at tne
a menstrual period. No woman
¦ need* to hare any. Wine of
ICardui will quickly reliere those
I smarting menstrual pains and
¦ the dragging head, back and fi
¦ ride aches caused by falling of I
¦ the womb and irregular menses. I

|WSNE"CA&DUl|I hae brought permanent relief to I
¦ 1,000,000 women who suffered ¦
Nevery month. It makoe the mea-H
I strual organs strong and healthy. I
¦ It is the prorision made by Ufa-1
Iture to give women relief fremm
I the terrible aches and pains which ¦
H blight so many homes. I

m Qslbbitwood, La., Oct. 14, IMC. mI I have beeu very Hick for some time. ¦¦ I was taken with a severe pain in my U¦ Ride and could not get any relief until ¦¦ I tried a bottle of Wine of Cardui. Be- fif¦ foro I had taken all of it 1 was relieved 9¦ I feel it my duty to say that yeu have a *M womderful medicine. MV Mrs. M. A. Teeirr. |f1 Foradvt<fi and literature, address. prtYinjrPvmp- H¦ torus. "The Ladies' Advisory Tne nV Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Teuu. p

NOTICE I
Tho undersigned having qualified as Admin-

tratrixon the estate of C. K. Adams, deceased,all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the sameto me
duly verified on or before the 1st day of No¬
vember, 1902, or this notice will be pleadedin bar of their recovery and all persons in
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 1st day of November, 1001.

BOPHII H. ADAMS,
Administratrix.

Er» S. Abbll, Attorney.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having <iualitied as admin¬

istrator on the estate of Stephen I*. Holland,
deceased, all Persons having claims against
said estate are nereby notified "to present the
same the same to me duly verified on or before
the 22nd day of November, 1002, or this notice
wdl be pleaded in bar of their recovery and
all persons innebted to said estate will make
immediate payment.
This 16th day of Nov., 1901.

J NO. A. NAKRON,
N22-6XAdministrator,

NOTICE!
Having rented out my farm

and going to move to Clayton, 1;will sell at public auction for cash
or good notes ou ten months
time, on the 18th day of Decem-
ber, 1901, one 10-horse steam
engine and boiler with inspirator
all complete, one 50-saw Pratt

| cotton gin with feeder and con-
j denser, belting, etc , two 2-horse
wagons, one 1-horse wagon, one
dump cart and several sets of
harness, two cotton planters,
two buggies and harness, one
so w and eight pigs and fiveshoats
and the finest Jersey stock beast
in the county two years old, also
three head of good young mules
and one horse and all farm imple-
merits, also corn, fodder, shucks
and hay and quite a lot of tner-
chandise. 1 will sell privately
from now until day of sale. Also
IN bushels peas and .'500 bushels
cotton seed, and one new Peering
mower and rake

J. W. TA ETON.
(>% miles west of Smithtield.

N. 20 .3w.

iicami and ncauiy.
V poor complexion is usually

the result of a torpid liver or ir-
ngulur action of the bowels. Un¬
less nature's refuse is carried off
it will surely cause impure blood.
Pimples, boils and other erup¬
tions follow. This is nature's
method of throwing off tin-
poisons which the bowels failed
ro remove. DeWitt'sLittle Marly
Risers are world famous for
remedying <his condition. They
stimulate the liver and promote
regular and healthy action of the
bowels but never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills.Hare & Son. Rem on Drug Do.,
Hood Bros., J. It. Ledbetter.

Winter Excursion Rates.
Effective October 15, 1B01. ex¬

cursion rates are placed on sale
by the Southern Railway to all
principal winter resorts of the
South and Southwest. Ask any
agent Southern Railway for full
information.

Of Benefit to You.
I). S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.:

"During a long illness I was
troubled with bed sores, was ad- 1

vised totrv DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve and did so with wonderful
results. I was jterfectlv cure^J. It
is the best salve on the market."
Sure cure for piles, sores, burns
Beware of counterfeits. Hood
Bros., J. R. liedbetter, I Ian- Ac
Son, Benson Drug Co.

OPIUMrnCAINE ¦i"f'wH|SKY J
I fiwifl H»blD('tirHm Tour hom«

or at aanltortnm Rett of
references Rook on Hon r
FKKk Add rest 0. M. WtiOl hY. MO..

Box 33, Atlanta, Oa.

MOKTUAUK SU.K OF LAND.
Cndcr the power of sale xiwn to us by D. A.

Fields and wile Jeruaha Fields, by mortjruKe
deed executed on March 16th, lHM.atid reeord
cd in Register 01 D i ds'oil ce of Johnsiou
Couuiy, N. C., in Hook I", No 7. page 414, to
kocur< the sum id eitfht huuured dollars
(98U0 UO) aud interest from March 15th. IWl.and
due December i t. lttUl, default o! payment
ua\ intf been made we will sell for cash at the
Court House door in Smithtleld, Johnston
County, V C'., to the highest bidder, on Mon¬
day the bth day of January. JtkJci, the lands
therein conveyed and described as follows:
First Tract In the town of Jerome, N. C.,

and comprises all of the town lots conveyed
by the Fast Carolina Land and Improvement
Coinpaun to Jerushu Fields by deed, dated
December 1st. 18W, and recorded in Hook X.
No. 7, paircs 2U2. etc., which description in said
deed is made a part of this oonveyauee: from
theoper tion of this morttratre is excepted one
town lot deeded to Martha E. Ward on the
Slrd day of April, 190recorded in Hook K.
No. 7, page 520 ot the Kejflster ot Deeds of
Johnston County, N. C, size of said lot is
htiN feet by 150 feet.
Also one other lot deeded to N F. Harden on

the :30th day of December, likt), reeoided in
Hook V, No. 7, page ilsi. This is a part of
Hloek (i, and lsX0\ Uv 160 feet. Hotli lots are
on Maine Street.
Second Tract .One town lot which was

deeded to Jerusha Fields on the 22nd dav of
May. looo, b Charles Hlackman. Said deed re-
co ded in Book V, No. 7, patre 273, and com¬
prises all of the lot No. 1 in Block D, in said
town. Terms of sale cash. Time 12 o'clock.
December II, 1«J01.

If. WEIL & BROS

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue (if four execution* iu my

hands. 1 shall sell n HUi'tiou at tin court
house door in the town of SinilhtieUl on

Monday, .Inuutr> 6th 1902. at 12 o' lock
M to ihe highest Milder for cash to
satisfy cos » tnc urred in the division of
tlie lands of Ben Dixon deceased. the
following tiai caiat lying In I'lc aant
Grove township to wit:

Lot No. 2 in said divi'ion cont I ing
91} a r a. which was aaf igl.ed to Edgar
Dixon.
Lot No 9 in said division containing

40 2 5 acres, assigned to John Dixon
Lot No. 4 in said dtviiion cotitalrit g

92 8 5 acres, assigned to Patrick Dixon.
Forty live acres assigned to Betsy Dixon,
widow of Bon Dixon, deceased as dower,
This Dee Bill, 1901

J T. ELLINGTON.
fheriff

II
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRA¬

TION.
Having qualified as administrator on the

estate of If. If. Bluckman. deceased, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment and settlement, and
all persons having claims against said estate
will present them for payment within the
time prescribed by law or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
This 14th day of Novemb« r. 1901.

O. B. BLACK MAN,
James I). Pakkkh, Administrator.

Attorney.

X< (TICK.
By virtue of the authority contained in a

certain mortgage deed executed to Mrs Saruh
J Whitley on the 15th day of January, 1*94, by
E. Creech and wife. Laura Creech, and by Mrs.
Sarah J Whitley sold and transferred to J. T.
Pool. Said mortgage duly recorded in the
Register's office of Johnston count} in Book
H.No. ti. page 4*1,1 shall sell at auction for
cash at the court house door in the town of
Smithtield, N. C., on 21st day of December,
1901, the following real property, to-wit:

1st tract. Beginning af a point in the west
side of Adams street where the old corpora
tion line crosses said street, thence with
Adams street 2*0 feet to J. C. Jernigan's cor
ner, thence with Jernigan's line back 150 feet,
thence to the old corporation line 2*0 feet,
thence with the corporation line to the begin¬ning.
2nd tract. Beginning at J. H. Johnson's cor¬

ner on Railroad street and runs with his line
back 110 feet, thence nearly west parallel with
Railroad street 80 feet, thence in a line para!
lei with J. H. Johnson's line 110 feet to Rail
road street, thence along said street to the
beginning; with the store house on suid lot,
all of which is in the town of Four Oaks. N. C.
all of which is fuily described In said mort¬
gage.

This 20th day of Nov., 1901.
J. T. POOL,

Assignee of Mortgagee,
wellon8 «k mokoan.

Attorneys.

NOTICE!
By virtue of an execution in my hands in

favor of J. M.Tlsdaleand against J. H. (Hover
and others. I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Court House door in Sraithfield,
on Monday, January Oth, 1902, at 12 o'clock m
all the right, title, interest and estate of J. 11.
(Hover in and to a certain tract of land lyingin O'Neals Township, adjoining the lands of
K. R. Creech and others, described as follows:
Beginning at a black gum on Little River R. R.
Creech's corner, runs as his line S *7 E 9.05
chains to a stake; thenee N 8 K 80 60 chains to
pointers on Little River; thence down said
river to the beginning, containing 20 acres.
I'his being excess over homestead laid off to
J. H. Clover, November 15th, 1901
This December 8. 1901.

J. T. ELLINGTON. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as Ad¬

ministratrix on the estate ol W. D.Brown,
deceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the
same to me duly verified on or be'ore the 22d
day of November, 1902, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery and all per
sons indebted to said estate will make imme¬
diate payment.
This 19th day of November, 1901,

Mas. Motiiit: O. Bhown,
Administratrix.

John A. Narron, Att'y.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAM).
Allen K. Smith, Plaintiif,

vs.
Cornelia A Jernlyan, lalyar Jernlyan, Estella
Ku.vner and husband r C Kayner, Cora
Belle Jernlyan, Mamie Cert rude Jernl¬
yan. Lida Herman Jcrniyun, Eu-
yene Carl Jerniyau. Jesse I. Jer-

iiiyun, Mary Florence Jernl¬
yan and Ernest Casper
Jcrniyun, Defendants.

Iiy virtue of authority contained in a decree
of the Superior Court, rendered at the I)e
i-emi er Term thereof. in the above entitled
net ion, 1 will sell at public auction, for cash,
it the «'o'urt House door in the town of bmith
held, \ c, on Monday Deeernoer 3Uth, WO], at
12 o'clock m, the following described land,
to-wit:
First Tract That tract or parcel of land sit

uate in banner Township. Johnston County,
el Joininy the lands of .1 E Jcrniyun, deceased,
Vison Ivey, deceased, and others, bounded as
billows: ileyininy at a black yum in the
Dri\ invr Hranch and runs R 56 poles to a stake
in the old field: them e N 1 IS poles to a stake;
thence vv 114 poles to a corner (not made) on
cast side of said branch: thence with said
branch on the R side to the ditch: thence with
said diteh to the middle cross ditch; thence as
.ross ditch runs stmiyht to Hiram Holmes'
line: thence with said Holmes'line to the be-
riiininy. containiny sixty tlve (651 acres more
>r les-.; known as that tract whereon beany
Kayner formerly resided, lyiny about one
mil- north of the town of Honson and twdny
trie tract of land conveyed to said beany ltay-
ner by her father Jesse L Jernlyan. by deed
lated October 4th. Ik«l3. and duly recorded in
the Reyisrry of Johnston County, in Book It.
No 3, paye »70. and thereafter conveyed by the
mid Penny Ilayner to Cornelia A Jernlyan and
I .1 Jemiyan. her husband, b> deed dated Jan¬
uary 3d, lsWi'>, and registered in Hook M. No rt,
l»:iye :#tn. Reyister's offiee of Johnston Count)becond Tract Deinf part of the tract or
fairer 1 of land conveyed to J jjerniyan.de-
.used, by his lather. Jesse I, jernlyan. \>y

leed dated Oetober 17th, 1*79. and registered
n tksik O, No 3, |»siye .'A3, Reyister's office
lohriston county, and described as follows:
itcyinniny at a stake on the Ronson road, runs
* " W 33:50 (diallis to a stake: thence R 1H:M>
.hains to a stake; thence N 9:50 chains t- i a
take: thetice F. 15:75 chains ton stake; thence

N' .*» K chains to a stake; thence \ :R W ir»:7.p»
.hains to a stake; thence N M W 35 chains to
the Iteyinniny. eotitaininy ninety seven (W!>
teres. la» the same more or lews, arid known as
the home place of the said Cornelia A jerni
ran.
December 2nd, l'JOl.

F. II. IIKOOK8,
1 nmmDsioner.

SALK OF VALCADLE LAND.
Mrs. Mary A. MoCullers, Plaintiff,

\ S,
Mary lanna Jones, P. P. Jones Delia Jones,Perriu M. Jones, llary P. Jonesand Aloiu.o

Jones. Defendants.
Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Johnston County -rendered at the Decem¬ber Term, 1901, thereof, in the abo\e entitled

action, 1 will sell lor cash, at the Couvt Mouse
door in the town of Hmithtleld. Johnston
County, N. C. on Monday, December uUtb,iwil, the fol m\\ ing described tract or parcel orlaud: A certain piece or tract of land lviugand being in Johnston County, State aforesaid,in Smithtleld Township, and di scribed and de-tlned as follows, to wit: That tract of land ad
joining the lauds of 11. K.Jones, N. L. Itarnes
and others, and knonn as the iund sold by W.
H. Mvt'u lers. Sr deeeased, as administrator
of H.Turuage. deceased, and further known
as the place whereon the suid Turnage lived
up to tfietimeof his death, and fuitiicr known
as the place whereon Perriu Jones' familythen resided, and containing 240 acres, be the
same more or less except 'MK acres conveyedby .the said Perriu Jones and wife to P. P.
Jones, by eed dated October 17th,1895 and re-
corded in the Kcttistri of Johnston County in
Book V, No. 7, page 1174, bounded as follows,to-wit: A certain tract or parcel of land lyingand being in Smithtield Township, Johnston
County, adjoining the lands of Perrin Jones,deceased, D. W. Fuller and others: beginning
at a stake runs S 0 W 41 to a red oak; thence S
ttSS K 1 ft to u pine; thence NK 40 to a stake;thence N 26 H '4 to a stake; thence N SI S W13 to a stake: thence N 32 W 33X to a stake:thence6S W 28 to the beginning, containing30* acres, more or less.
This December 2nd, 1901.

F. H. tiBOOKS,
Commissioner.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Kxecu

tors ontheestateof John M. Wilson,deceased,
all persons hu\ ing claims against suid estate
arc hereby untitled to present the same to us
duly verified on or before the 23d day of No¬
vember. 1902, or this notice will be pleaded in
bur of their recovery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make Immediate payment.This 20th day of November, 1901.

J NO. A. WILSON,
W. G. WILSON.

Executors.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Execu¬

tor on the estate of Matthew Casey, deceased,
all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notitled to present the same to me
duly verified on or before the 15th day of No¬
vember, 1902, or this notice will tie pie ded in
bar of their recovery and al persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will make immediate pay
merit.
This 14th day of November, 1901.

BENJAMIN CASEY. Executor.
N.15-6X

DISSOUTIOX NOTICE.
The drug firm of Young Bros., by mutual

consent. has this dav dissolved eopartnership.
Dr. J. Young having sold his interest to his
brother, C. T. Young, all claims against abo\ e
tiriu will be presented to C. T. Young. Drug
gist; all owing said tlrm will please call and
settle with C. T. Young.

DR. J. J YOUNG,
C. T. YOUNG.

Nov. 12, 1901.

NOTICE 1
The undersigned having qualified as Exec¬

utrix on the estate of Hillary Hinnant, de¬
ceased. all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
tome duly verified on or before the 9th dayof November. 1902, or this uotice will be p ead
ed in bar of their recovery and all persons in¬
debted to said estate will make immediate
parinent.
This 7th day of November, 1901.

MRS. MARY J. HINNANT,
N-8-XExecutrix.

NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA, { In the Superior
Johnston County, Court.

W. F. Gerald, Administrator 1
of Patsey Jones, dec'd

vs. y LAND SALE
Mart J. Prki.k, Alkxanpkh

Jones et als.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court

of Johnston county, mac. e in this cause, on the
13th day of November, 1901, I wi 1 sell for cash
at the court house door in Hmithfield at 12
o'clock on Saturday, the 21st day of Decern
ber, 1901, the following described tract of
land:
That tract of land lying and being in Iieulah

township, in said county and State of North
Carolina and beginning at a stake on the run
of Great Crunch, where Little River road
crosses the same, thence with said road S 93*
E 82 poles to a stake, corner lot No, « in the
division of the lands of , thence
line of lot No. 6, E 128 poles to a pine in Solo¬
mon Watson's line, thence with his line N .'Jf>
W 58 poles to a nine, another of Solomon Wat¬
son's corners, thence with his line N 30 B 18
poles to the canal on the Great Branch, thence
With shId canal and run <>1 said branch tO the
beginning and containing 71 acres, except 20
acres heretofore conveyed by deed.
This the 16th day of November, 1901.

W. F. GERALD,
Ed S. Ahri.l, Commissioner.

Attorney.

NOTICE!
By virtue of the authority contained in a

mortgage deed executed to me on the 24th
day of December. 1894, by S. I). Leo and wife,
and duly registered in the Register's office of
Johnston county, in liook P, No.»'#, page Id, etc .

I shall sell at auction, for cash at the Court
House door in the town of Smithtield, N C.,
on the 30th day of December. 1901 the follow
iug real property to wit: Beginning at a pine
the corner of Lot No. 2 in the division of the
lands of Jno. A. Smith, decern ed, also He. rv
smith's corner, runs thence smith's line north
Hii W 89 poles to a stake, t hence s 53 poles to a
stake, thence F. 123 poles to a stake, thence N
">3 poles to a stake in the line of Lot No. 2.
thence that line N no W poles to the begin
ning containing 42 acres more or less, and
known us Lot No. 1 in the division of the hue s
of Jno. A. Smith, deceased, and deeded to G. I.
Smith by the other heirs of said Jno. A. Smith
and adjoining the lands of Henry Smith heirs
J. G. Smith and others. And fully described
in s.iid mortgage.
This 28th day of November. 1901.

ALLEN K. SMITH,
Mortuavee.

NOTICE!
By virtue of the authority contained in a

mortgage deed executed to me on the istli day
of May. 19:11, by T. H. Thornton and wife, and
duly registered in the Register's otlice ol
Johnston county in liook <», No. 7, page 174, I
shall sell at auction, for cash at the Court
House door in the town of Smithtleld, N. C.,
on th,.- mith dav of December, 1901, the follow
in* tract or parcel of land lyingand beinginJohnston county. State aforesaid in Meadow
township, described and defined as follows:
That tract on which said T. H. Thornton and
wile.now live, adjoining the lands of I) u.
Johnson, John Ueasiey et als , and containing
35 acres.
Said sale will be made subject to a mortgage

executed to A. K. Smith bearin* date of Dee.
15, Itftto, and payable Dec. 15th. 1903. amount oi
mortgage principal and interest to Dec. 15th,
190J, being $ll»3.3b and fully described in said
mortgage.
This 36th day of November. 1901.

J. K. BKASI.KY,
Mortgagee.Sam T. Honeycutt, Att'y.

NOTICE!
By virtue of the authority contained in a

mortgage deed executed to Ashley Home on
the&ttth day of March, ISSrt, bv I. w. Johnson
and wife, K. K. Johnson, which mortgage deed
has been duly transferred to the Clayton In
vestment Company and duly registered in the
Register's office of Johnston county in Book
IT. No. 4, pages 550, 557, &c\. I shall sell at hiic
tion. tor cash at the court house door in the
town of smittitieid. n. c., on the 6th da! ol
January, 1903, the following real property:Lying and being in Johnston county. State
aforesaid, in (ilaj ton township and described
and defined as follows, to-wit: In town of
< ayb »n, commencing on Fayettevilit street
running south east to 7b yards thence north
east :i5 yards to B. II. WdvIngton's corner
thence north west 70 yards to Fayettcx Hit
street: thence with street !tf> yards t begin
nlng, containing one half an acre, 1 eing on*
town lot in said town and Known as my home
stead near the teedemy. And fully de¬
scribed in said mortgage.
This 5th day of Decern er, 1901.
CLAYTON IVESTMENT COMPANY,C. W. Home. President,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
8am T. hoxetcctt.Attorney.

The
Southern
Railway

announce* the
ot'kning ok 1iib winter

TOURIST SEASON
amd the placing
.on bale of.

Excursion Tickets
hi all prominent

points in tiik

South, Southwest, West Indies,
Mexico and California,

including
ine. Palm Beach, Miami,

Jacksonville, Tampa, Pott Tampa,
Brunswick, Tbomasville, Charles
ton, Atkin, Augusta, Pinehurst,

Asheville, At^uita, New Or¬
leans, Memphis and

THE LAND OF THE SKY,
perfect dining and 8lvxping car

smhvm r on all trains

bee that YOUR TICKET READS

Via Southern Railway.
Ask any Ticket Agent for full in¬

formation, or adoress
R. L. Vbbnon, C. W. IVkstbury,

Tr'vling Paes. Agt., Dis. Pass. Agt.
Charlotte, N. C. Richmond, Vs.

b. h. hardwick,
General Passenger Agent

J. M. C.LF, tV. A. Turk,
Traffic Man. Asst. Pass. Traliic Man.

Washington, I). C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD
And Branches

ANI) FLORENCE KAILROD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Not. « '=1 *-
&s\afc§ £2
" p'OX

A M P M P M A M ~P~MLvWeldon 1150 9 38
Ar Rocky Mt.... 100 10 321..^.

Lv Tarboro 12 22 7 22 _

Lv Rocky Mt.... 1 05 10 02 7 52 6 15 12 52Lv Wilson 159 10 10 8 31 5 5b 2 40Lv Selma 2 55 11 59
Lv Fayetteville 4 30 112..^......
Ar Florence 7 35 3 15

P M A M

ArGoldsboro 9 20
Lv Uoldsboro 6 45 3 15Lv Magnolia 7 51 4 25
Ar Wiliningtpn 9 25 6 00

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

5>>|^. _ «K 3h
£ 73 L2 » s c os © a © «A'C'Si-G-Jj 55 -a 55

AM' P M
Lv Florence 10 05 8 5
Lv Fayetteville 12 40 10 09
Lv Selma 2 10 11 25
Ar Wilson 2 57 12 07

PM A M
Lv Wilmington 7 00 9
Lv Magnolia 8 301 11
Lv Goldsboro.... 7 35 9 37| 12

P M A M P Rj P M
Lv Wilson 2 35 8 20 11 34 10 45 1 18
Ar Rocky Mt 330 900 12 10 11 23 1 53

Ar Tarboro 9 34
Lv Tarboro 2 31

Lv Rocky Mt... 350| 123
Ar Weldon 4 53 1 37]P M AM

Wilmington ami Weldon Railroad, Yadkin
Division Main Lino.Train leaves Wilmington9 0a m, arrives Fayetteville 12 20 p m, leave#
Fayetteville 12 42 p m, arrives Sanford 58 p nu.
Returning leave Sanford 3 05 p in. arrive Fay¬etteville 4 p in, leave Fayetteville 4 30 p in.
arrives Wilmington 7 15 p m.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Bennetts

ville Branch.Train leaves Renuettsville8 10
a in. Maxton 9 05 a m. Red Springs 9 32 a in.Parkton 10 41 a in, Hope Mills 10 55 a m. arrives
Fayetteville 11 10. Returning leaves Fayetteville 4 45 p m, Hope Mills 5 00 p in. Red
Springs 5 43 p in, Maxton6 16 p ra, arrives Bee
netts\ ille 7 15 i» m.
Connections at Favettevflle "with tiaiD N«
at Maxton with the < arolirta Central Rail¬

road, at Red Springs wi»h the Red Springs andMowmore railroad, at Sanford with the Sea
board Air Line and Southern Railway, at (Jul?
with the Durham and Charlotte Railroad,
Train <>n the Scotland Neck branch Load

leaves Weldon 3 In n 111. Halifax 3 29 p m, ar¬
rives Scotland Neck at 4 11) p m. Greenville
5 47 ]> m, Kinston r. 45 p in. Returning leaves
K inston 7 80 a m, Greenville 8 30 a m, arrivingHalifax at 1105 a ni, Weldon 11 30 a in. daily
except Sunday.
Trains ou Washinirton Branch leaves Wash

ing-ton 8 00 a m und 2 45 p ni. arrives Paimoi®
h 55 a ni and 4 10 ]» m. Returning lenx Far-
inele II 10 a m and 5 22 p in, arrive Washing¬ton 12 30 a m and 0 15 p ni daily except Sunday.Train leaves Tarboro daily except Sunday at
4 85 pm, Sunday 4 35 p m, arrives Plymouth
i» 35 p m, t'» 10 p ui. Returning leaves Plymouthdaily except Sunday, 7 80 a m and Sunday 0 OP
a m, arrives Tarboro 9 55 a m. 11 00 a m.
Train on Midland. N. C., Ilmnch lon^n*

GoldsWoro daily except Sunday 5 00a m. arnvy
Smithfield 6 10 a m. Returning leave Smith
tleld 7 00 a ni, arrive Goldsbdro 8 25 a m.Trains on Nashville Branch leave RockyMount at 9 30 a m, 4 00 p m, arrive Nashvili*10 20 a m, 4 23 p m. Spring Hope 11 00 a m, 4 45
j> m. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 2"a u.»15 p m, Nashville 11 45 a m. 5 45 p m, arrive a*Rocky Mount 12 10 am, H 20 p m, daily ex. Sun¬
day
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw* foiClinton daily except Sunday 11 U) a v »». 4 "I

p m. Returning leaves Clinton at 8 d
2 50 p m.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at Wei-don for all points North drily. All rail viaRichmond.

R. M. KMMERSON.
Gen'l Passenger Agt.J R KENLV, Gen'l Manager.T. M. EMMKUSON Traffic Man*r.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
b^NYROYALPiLLS

Mn arn ivtiaMa Lii4l«M>,Mk l>mi' \*' »
1 I>HHH XKWI.ISH K. I

..'tabic boiM, sraJwl a tUt biu" i
olncr. tteftiiM* «.*»

, iii> .in(i imilallons. Ku> t vuur -o ,
i >4 , ,n I ims for it'arli i.lar*. 1.

» ni»l» and .. Atrllrf Ivr LaOn," i
/ return !*lull. lO.OOOTeatuuouLds. i*oUI '>/
li OrugKi'ts.

CH1CBHTII CHEMICAL CO.
KmHmu v«,«ar*, rHILAM PA*

Mention (Alt paptr.


